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Mentor News 
 

A Word from Your Mentor Coordinator, 
Kimberly Briard 

 

Greetings Mentors, 
 
We had a productive November 
matching students with mentors, 
recruiting, and training new 
mentors. We have 9 students 
without mentors. We are in need 
of female mentors at this time, 
especially in Boynton and Delray, 

and we need male mentors in Royal Palm Beach.  
 
We had a successful College Readiness Coach and Mentor event. Look for another meet and greet 
workshop in early March. The mentor ambassador program is going strong. Many of our schools 
have held mixers or are in the process of scheduling one. Remember to reach out to your 
ambassador for mentoring support.  
 
This is a friendly reminder to please log in your mentor sessions in a timely manner. This is a crucial 
time of year that all sessions need to be up-to-date. Every student should be meeting with their 
mentor at this time. If you are experiencing any scheduling difficulties, please let us know.  

 

 



 
Looking ahead, National Mentoring Month is in January. There will be mentor highlights, mentor 
stories, the announcement of our Mentor of the Year, School Board Recognition, and a mentor 
recognition happy hour. We will honor you, our mentors, for your dedication and commitment to our 
students.  
 
Have a joyous and healthy holiday season, along with a Happy New Year! Thank you for your 
continued support and time you give to your mentee and our organization.   
 
Warm Regards, 
Kimberly Briard 
Mentor Coordinator  

 

    

Mentor / College Readiness Coach Meet & Greet 
 

  

What a great time our mentors had at our College 
Readiness Coach meet and greet! We were able to connect 
through small group breakout sessions and discuss topics 
such as student road maps, scholarships, and boundaries. 
We addressed many questions during these round table 
sessions. To be able to connect with our coaches in the 
future, make sure to not miss out on our spring College 
Readiness Coach workshop. 

 

    

A Word from Our Director of Program Services, Marilyn Schiavo 

Greetings Mentors, 
 
Just a reminder, mentors of 
seniors, that your senior needs to 
have all 15 sessions in by the 
beginning of April 2020. Please 
start entering your sessions if you 
haven't already and make sure 
you submit them promptly. 
 
Tis' the season to give! We have 

an opportunity through "The Giving Closet Project" to provide items to families in need. This non-profit 
provides clothing, shoes, and personal hygiene products to students in need, Please click below for 
more details. 
 
Thank you for your dedication to your mentee. 
Kindest Regards, 
Marilyn Schiavo 

 

 

The Giving Closet Project  

  

 

Mentor Spotlight 
 

Don Goebert 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019iv4Z4VH-0YjIiLF032NfwZRpsNaZaI3CIOdTFrric4nOT8vqRGGPpMVkDQUEY3dvV2wrJb2OGqFO2FXDxgZSuWs-KylvjxaMi1iocr55z29bWqiOCvgnRosWVlgbU7N6GRPL-dR-b53obgUocifkXvLBe89YsdNcwF8ry-5JT_o91xHZNI_ic-lSqBvEj3u3_aYCAHm6H3uzgS8Ko5OfF1eVuo41gQANYR8V7piTDk=&c=b4OwuU26wyKI1acI2xp6hvCEtCR9L28uT3N2VS0OoXvdZvhQzYisGg==&ch=gDpAWti21_ot6XrkX15BtbAZ4BUInJ4HXKXczZD_zOX27pc_GKQIpQ==


"My first year out of college, I was 
a high school teacher. My 
students suggested that I pursue a 
different occupation. Then I 
became a lawyer for five years. I 
switched to business as an 
entrepreneur for the balance of my 
career. I retired about 10 years 
ago and have mentored for the 

last eight years. Two of my mentees went on to college and I am still meeting with the third who is a 
sophomore at Jupiter High School. 
 
I asked one mentee to describe his ideal mentor and much to my surprise he indicated the mentor 
would be 'a woman that brought him food.' Since then I have brought different snacks to the 
meetings.. The students do appreciate them. Good grades may result in more and better snacks. I 
know this sounds silly, but for some students it may work. 
 
I asked a mentee how he felt about being in a segregated school (90% African-American). He asked 
me what my high school was like. I replied that it was 90% White. He commented that I went to a 
segregated school. 
 
Mentoring is a wonderful way to meet a young person and see a totally new viewpoint on life. You try 
to inspire the mentee and they inspire you." 
 
Thank you, Don, for all your support and the relationships you have cultivated over the years! 

 

 

 

Take Stock News 
 

Win a Brand New Honda! 
 

  

Win a brand new Honda while raising funds for 
Take Stock in Children Palm Beach County. 

Please use the link below to donate to the Honda 
Classic’s Birdies for Children program, then guess the 
total number of birdies that will be made by the entire 
field in all four rounds of the 2020 Honda Classic. It’s 
a win-win! You could score a 2020 Honda vehicle, 
while Take Stock in Children benefits from the 
proceeds - plus a 10% matching contribution courtesy 
of The Honda Classic. Good Luck! 

 

Click Here 

  

 

  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019iv4Z4VH-0YjIiLF032NfwZRpsNaZaI3CIOdTFrric4nOT8vqRGGPpMVkDQUEY3dF3Wm6yuWaaRwIf8oyHtBAgKpKQV9zued5HuSKO19VTmhqDZLDrpxjhAADhn2pXF8pvnrtusHRdAHscI3hwOwb6cfqFsoZg14Vss7B9T81fhDKYqCzci9vUaJ9zukKYnMSCAiKxTCgMicKg21LzRKQ5Y_wJv31U62&c=b4OwuU26wyKI1acI2xp6hvCEtCR9L28uT3N2VS0OoXvdZvhQzYisGg==&ch=gDpAWti21_ot6XrkX15BtbAZ4BUInJ4HXKXczZD_zOX27pc_GKQIpQ==


 

 

Inaugural Bridge the Gap 5K 

Singer Island | February 22, 2020 | 7:30AM 
 

RUN THE BRIDGE. ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE. 
Join us for a beautiful run beginning at Ocean Walk Singer Island! This is a brand new 5K race across 

the 65 feet high Blue Heron Bridge. This challenging and incredibly scenic course takes runners up 
and over the Blue Heron Bridge with views of Peanut Island and the Port of Palm Beach, returning 

back over the bridge and finishing at Ocean Walk on Singer Island for a pancake breakfast.  
ACCUCHIP TIMING| CUSTOM FINISHER MEDALS| 5 YEAR AGE GROUP AWARDS| TECH 

SHIRTS| PANCAKES| MUSIC 
 

Register Here 

  

 

Mentor Resources 
 

 

 

This year we are helping our students become 
young professionals by using the Florida 
Ready to Work program. Florida Ready to 
Work is a computer-based program that allows 
our students to develop and demonstrate 
attitudinal and behavioral skills that are 
essential to success both in the workplace and 
at school. The students are currently working 
on the Soft Skills Training component. Click on 
Mentor Resources for more detail. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019iv4Z4VH-0YjIiLF032NfwZRpsNaZaI3CIOdTFrric4nOT8vqRGGPgS5OQM-8AIhvwd5nSnkuCVprHH9iuubEHsU7KLrtoNO-fjrm35g1q4-xKiS0qcptTdeA18KXRz-kmFveTSH9dFn7dw6xu-GZzCI9Nov0XqPiW54nl4Fp1qMmUWYzbHw--o_kK3yC5FphSt0OgCRwkNWeZgm6bp68g==&c=b4OwuU26wyKI1acI2xp6hvCEtCR9L28uT3N2VS0OoXvdZvhQzYisGg==&ch=gDpAWti21_ot6XrkX15BtbAZ4BUInJ4HXKXczZD_zOX27pc_GKQIpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019iv4Z4VH-0YjIiLF032NfwZRpsNaZaI3CIOdTFrric4nOT8vqRGGPiMIhgcw94p__dE7APrjU2kqeJJl4zk1psziq7vPLf2lHZmk1H4nL4gKQNLQpBwzOr--49bmOHmrrnTa23Rk0j2M_fe4NlGJRg==&c=b4OwuU26wyKI1acI2xp6hvCEtCR9L28uT3N2VS0OoXvdZvhQzYisGg==&ch=gDpAWti21_ot6XrkX15BtbAZ4BUInJ4HXKXczZD_zOX27pc_GKQIpQ==


  

  

  

Click to access the new mentor /students resources link. You will find all the information that you will 
need for your students college readiness and communication. 

 

Mentor Resources 

  

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

  

CONNECT WITH US: 
 

      
 

     

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019iv4Z4VH-0YjIiLF032NfwZRpsNaZaI3CIOdTFrric4nOT8vqRGGPpMVkDQUEY3dZ_7hhFiL-X73MH6KWdJfMNQUMUYWQUMZhVtr63mXVw0MEJxrCHgb22vUkT7cTEusxbAKpW7JpUphqSu7OfJUZQ==&c=b4OwuU26wyKI1acI2xp6hvCEtCR9L28uT3N2VS0OoXvdZvhQzYisGg==&ch=gDpAWti21_ot6XrkX15BtbAZ4BUInJ4HXKXczZD_zOX27pc_GKQIpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019iv4Z4VH-0YjIiLF032NfwZRpsNaZaI3CIOdTFrric4nOT8vqRGGPjlRGZwUo-sk9-323E-F-OXncybqfWnVTrBoQ44nkdUG6NY77DatQJsOeif7AvvbQYQVVdIGdaAESA45Wza2ublNvAiohlR1NRWVvOGwIz73&c=b4OwuU26wyKI1acI2xp6hvCEtCR9L28uT3N2VS0OoXvdZvhQzYisGg==&ch=gDpAWti21_ot6XrkX15BtbAZ4BUInJ4HXKXczZD_zOX27pc_GKQIpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019iv4Z4VH-0YjIiLF032NfwZRpsNaZaI3CIOdTFrric4nOT8vqRGGPl81EtohC5h_OCmhi-PRtV1ktOu7CDXxAJRLAd8gWjJg9B2LMVOzmpHc2egH7enI4Q_Be6vllHTz78foYuAZOZIsQT66sHZJjmMKPRqDb2Mq&c=b4OwuU26wyKI1acI2xp6hvCEtCR9L28uT3N2VS0OoXvdZvhQzYisGg==&ch=gDpAWti21_ot6XrkX15BtbAZ4BUInJ4HXKXczZD_zOX27pc_GKQIpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019iv4Z4VH-0YjIiLF032NfwZRpsNaZaI3CIOdTFrric4nOT8vqRGGPgVX31sOFX6u6ypCB7R-4uWcVBtg-Ca98-ms_Gyx_TqwT9Q9DzD-xbc9VUW31YvzJJU11RO-WsbarUSLjb2U6xrXuyMfWNQTtw6F_-8EA89qqlEFW8-tLUM=&c=b4OwuU26wyKI1acI2xp6hvCEtCR9L28uT3N2VS0OoXvdZvhQzYisGg==&ch=gDpAWti21_ot6XrkX15BtbAZ4BUInJ4HXKXczZD_zOX27pc_GKQIpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019iv4Z4VH-0YjIiLF032NfwZRpsNaZaI3CIOdTFrric4nOT8vqRGGPpMVkDQUEY3dZ_7hhFiL-X73MH6KWdJfMNQUMUYWQUMZhVtr63mXVw0MEJxrCHgb22vUkT7cTEusxbAKpW7JpUphqSu7OfJUZQ==&c=b4OwuU26wyKI1acI2xp6hvCEtCR9L28uT3N2VS0OoXvdZvhQzYisGg==&ch=gDpAWti21_ot6XrkX15BtbAZ4BUInJ4HXKXczZD_zOX27pc_GKQIpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019iv4Z4VH-0YjIiLF032NfwZRpsNaZaI3CIOdTFrric4nOT8vqRGGPjlRGZwUo-sk9-323E-F-OXncybqfWnVTrBoQ44nkdUG6NY77DatQJsOeif7AvvbQYQVVdIGdaAESA45Wza2ublNvAiohlR1NRWVvOGwIz73&c=b4OwuU26wyKI1acI2xp6hvCEtCR9L28uT3N2VS0OoXvdZvhQzYisGg==&ch=gDpAWti21_ot6XrkX15BtbAZ4BUInJ4HXKXczZD_zOX27pc_GKQIpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019iv4Z4VH-0YjIiLF032NfwZRpsNaZaI3CIOdTFrric4nOT8vqRGGPl81EtohC5h_OCmhi-PRtV1ktOu7CDXxAJRLAd8gWjJg9B2LMVOzmpHc2egH7enI4Q_Be6vllHTz78foYuAZOZIsQT66sHZJjmMKPRqDb2Mq&c=b4OwuU26wyKI1acI2xp6hvCEtCR9L28uT3N2VS0OoXvdZvhQzYisGg==&ch=gDpAWti21_ot6XrkX15BtbAZ4BUInJ4HXKXczZD_zOX27pc_GKQIpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019iv4Z4VH-0YjIiLF032NfwZRpsNaZaI3CIOdTFrric4nOT8vqRGGPgVX31sOFX6u6ypCB7R-4uWcVBtg-Ca98-ms_Gyx_TqwT9Q9DzD-xbc9VUW31YvzJJU11RO-WsbarUSLjb2U6xrXuyMfWNQTtw6F_-8EA89qqlEFW8-tLUM=&c=b4OwuU26wyKI1acI2xp6hvCEtCR9L28uT3N2VS0OoXvdZvhQzYisGg==&ch=gDpAWti21_ot6XrkX15BtbAZ4BUInJ4HXKXczZD_zOX27pc_GKQIpQ==


 

 

 


